GLI Electives Offered in Fall 2022

The courses listed below are the actual GLI electives that are being offered at Stony Brook University in Fall 2022, sorted alphabetically by designator and with the Global Interaction Area or Global Issues Track listed in square parentheses. Classes denoted with an asterisk (*) before their designator may be applied to the GLI major or minor as an exception (notify the advisor for proper processing). Additional classes may be used as electives for the GLI major or minor, subject to the approval of the Undergraduate Program Director, Andrea Fedi (andrea.fedi@stonybrook.edu).

This list was last updated on March 29, 2022.

Please note that classes may be subject to changes or cancellation until the beginning of the semester.

AAS 201 Introduction to the Civilization of the Indian Subcontinent
- 87539
- 01-LEC
- MoWeFr 9:15AM - 10:10AM
- ENGINEERING 145 West Campus
- Shikaripur Sridhar
- Applicable to: [[Asia]] -- [[Cultural Representation]]

AAS 216 Introduction to Japanese Studies
- 94209
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 6:05PM - 7:25PM
- MELVILLE LBR W4530 West Campus
- Sachiko Murata
- Applicable to: [[Asia]] -- [[Cultural Representation]]

*AAS 217 Introduction to Korean Culture
- 93102
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 4:45PM - 6:05PM
- MELVILLE LBR N4072 West Campus
- Hongkyung Kim
- Applicable to: [[Asia]] -- [[Cultural Representation]]

*AAS 280 Islam
- 95756
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 2:40PM - 4:00PM
- HARRIMAN HLL 111 West Campus
- William Chittick
- Notes: This is a combined section class
- Applicable to: [[Middle East]]

AAS 305 The Pacific, Travel & Empire
- 94244
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 1:15PM - 2:35PM
- HUMANITIES 3017 West Campus
- Maria Nerissa Balle Cortes
- Applicable to: [[Asia]] -- [[Cultural Representation]] -- [[Migration]]
AAS 352 / *HIS 352 Environmental History of China
- 87852
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 2:40PM - 4:00PM
- FREY HALL 226 West Campus
- Gregory Ruf
- Applicable to: [[Asia]]

AAS 440 Inter-Asia Cultural Studies
- 95786
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 4:25PM - 5:45PM
- HUMANITIES 3019 West Campus
- Eng Kiong Tan
- Notes: This is a combined section class
- Applicable to: [[Asia]] -- [[Cultural Representation]]

*AFS 308 / *POL 308 Women Islam and Political Change in Africa
- 94062
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 4:25PM - 5:45PM
- FREY HALL 305 West Campus
- Notes: This is a combined section class
- Applicable to: [[Africa]] -- [[Inequalities]]

AFS 319 The Politics of Race
- 85865
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 6:05PM - 7:25PM
- HARRIMAN HLL 116 West Campus
- Georges Fouron
- Applicable to: [[Africa]] -- [[Inequalities]] -- [[Transnational]]

AFS 337 / POL 337 Politics of Africa
- 95810
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 4:45PM - 6:05PM
- MELVILLE LBR E4320 West Campus
- Shimelis Gulema
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

AFS 346 Political and Social History of Africa
- 94063
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 9:45AM - 11:05AM
- FREY HALL 211 West Campus
- Abena Asare
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

AFS 365 / SOC 365 Global Africa
- 96010
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 3:00PM - 4:20PM
- MELVILLE LBR E4320 West Campus
- Oyeronke Oyewumi
- Applicable to: [[Africa]] -- [[Transnational]]

AFS 374 Environment and Development in African History
- 95811
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 1:15PM - 2:35PM
- EARTH&SPACE 069 West Campus
- Shimelis Gulema
- Applicable to: [[Africa]] -- [[Sustainability]]
### ANT 102 What Makes Us Human
- 88250
- 01-LEC
- TBA
- ONLINE
- David Hicks
- Applicable to: [[Cultural Representation]] -- [[Inequalities]]

### ANT 250 African Cultures Today
- 95867
- 01-LEC
- MoWeFr 10:30AM - 11:25AM
- MELVILLE LBR W4550 West Campus
- Elisabeth Hildebrand
- Applicable to: [[Africa]] -- [[Migration]] -- [[Cultural Representation]]

### *ARH 201 Arts of Africa*
- 95717
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 9:45AM - 11:05AM
- STALLER CTR 3220 West Campus
- Barbara Frank
- Applicable to: [[Africa]]

### *ARH 203 Arts of Asia*
- 95720
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 11:45AM - 12:35PM
- HUMANITIES 1006 West Campus
- Sohl Lee
- 95721
- R01-REC
- MoWe 12:36PM - 1:05PM
- HUMANITIES 1006 West Campus
- Sohl Lee
- Applicable to: [[Asia]]

### *ARH 355 Modern and Contemporary Korean Art*
- 95753
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 2:40PM - 4:00PM
- STALLER CTR 3218 West Campus
- Sohl Lee
- Applicable to: [[Asia]]

### ATM 201 Introduction to Climate and Climate Change
- 91595
- 01-LEC
- TBA
- ONLINE
- David Black
- Applicable to: [[Sustainability]]

### BIO 103 Introduction to Biotechnology
- 84505
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 9:45AM - 11:05AM
- HUMANITIES 1023 West Campus
- Kristen Vadasz
- Applicable to: [[Sustainability]]

### ENS 101 Prospects for Planet Earth
- 93666
- 03-LEC
- TuTh 9:45AM - 11:05AM
- ONLINE
- Staff
- Applicable to: [[Sustainability]]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Applicable to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENV 304</td>
<td>Global Environmental Change</td>
<td>92328</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TuTh 1:15PM - 2:35PM</td>
<td>EARTH&amp;SPACE 079 West Campus</td>
<td>Karina Yager</td>
<td>[[Sustainability]]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST 201</td>
<td>Technological Trends in Society</td>
<td>88597</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Edwin Tjoe</td>
<td>[[Sustainability]] -- [[Transnational]]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRN 441</td>
<td>French Civilization</td>
<td>95898</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TuTh 6:30PM - 7:50PM</td>
<td>HUMANITIES 1023 West Campus</td>
<td>Franck Dalmas</td>
<td>[[Europe]]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO 101</td>
<td>Environmental Geology</td>
<td>81197</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TuTh 9:45AM - 11:05AM</td>
<td>ENGINEERING 145 West Campus</td>
<td>Lars Ehm</td>
<td>[[Sustainability]]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO 104</td>
<td>Ripples across the World: Global Effects of Natural Disasters</td>
<td>86498</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Timothy Glotch</td>
<td>[[Sustainability]]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO 105</td>
<td>Energy Resources for the 21st Century</td>
<td>85839</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TuTh 3:00PM - 4:20PM</td>
<td>EARTH&amp;SPACE 131 West Campus</td>
<td>Qingyun Li</td>
<td>[[Sustainability]]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLI 211</td>
<td>Perspectives in Globalization Studies and International Relations</td>
<td>93065</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TuTh 11:30AM - 12:50PM</td>
<td>FREY HALL 301 West Campus</td>
<td>Daniel Levy</td>
<td>[[GLI Core Courses]]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLI 212</td>
<td>Issues in Globalization Studies and International Relations</td>
<td>94314</td>
<td>LEC</td>
<td>TuTh 9:45AM - 11:05AM</td>
<td>FREY HALL 205 West Campus</td>
<td>Rosabel Ansari</td>
<td>[[Middle East]] -- [[Transnational]]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLI 320 Global, Cultural, and Environmental Issues
- 95787
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 2:40PM - 4:00PM
- FREY HALL 301 West Campus
- Javier Uriarte, Liliana Davalos-Alvarez
- Applicable to: [[GLI Core Courses]]

GLI 330 Global, Political, and Economic Issues
- 93916
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 3:00PM - 4:20PM
- FREY HALL 205 West Campus
- Juliette Passer
- Applicable to: [[GLI Core Courses]]

HIS 101 Ancient Mesopotamia to Early Modern Europe
- 88166
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 10:30AM - 11:20AM
- HUMANITIES 1003 West Campus
- Eric Miller
- 88165
- R01-REC
- Fr 10:30AM - 11:25AM
- SOCBEHAV SCI N310 West Campus
- Eric Miller
- 88167
- R02-REC
- Mo 11:45AM - 12:40PM
- SOCBEHAV SCI N310 West Campus
- Eric Miller
- 88168
- R03-REC
- We 9:15AM - 10:10AM
- SOCBEHAV SCI N310 West Campus
- Eric Miller
- Applicable to: [[Europe]]

HIS 216 History of U.S.-Latin American Relations
- 95940
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 4:25PM - 5:45PM
- STALLER CTR M0113 West Campus
- Eric Zolov
- Applicable to: [[Americas]]

HIS 249 Modern Europe, 1914-1945
- 94569
- 30-LEC
- MoWeFr 2:40PM - 3:35PM
- ONLINE
- Lawrence Frohman
- Applicable to: [[Europe]]

*HIS 274 U.S. History, 1945-2000
- 95951
- 01-LEC
- MoWeFr 6:05PM - 7:25PM
- ENGINEERING 143 West Campus
- Robert Chase
- Applicable to: [[Americas]]

HIS 286 The Global History of Human Health
- 94227
- 01-LEC
- MoWeFr 10:30AM - 11:25AM
- HUMANITIES 1006 West Campus
- Paul Kelton
- Applicable to: [[Sustainability]]

HIS 300 Topics in Global History
- 96029
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 1:15PM - 2:35PM
- MELVILLE LBR N4072 West Campus
- Janis Mimura
- Topic: Global Fascism
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]
HIS 348 Colonial South Asia
- 95955
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 1:15PM - 2:35PM
- FREY HALL 105 West Campus
- Eric Beverley
- Applicable to: [[Asia]] -- [[Inequalities]] -- [[Transnational]]

HIS 381 Global Commodity Histories, 1500-2000
- 95958
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 2:40PM - 4:00PM
- FREY HALL 205 West Campus
- Paul Gootenberg
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

HIS 393 Topics in Modern European History
- 93600
- 30-LEC
- MoWe 4:25PM - 5:45PM
- ONLINE
- Lawrence Frohman
- Topic: The Information Age
- Applicable to: [[Europe]]

*HUS 272 Science, Technology, and the Environment in Latin America
- 94066
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 11:30AM - 12:50PM
- S B UNION 103-02 West Campus
- Sally Scott-Sabo
- Applicable to: [[Sustainability]]

HUS 290 Latin American Cinema
- 93166
- 01-LEC
- TBA
- ONLINE
- Adrian Perez Melgosa
- 93165
- L01-LAB
- TBA
- ONLINE
- Adrian Perez Melgosa
- Applicable to: [[Americas]] -- [[Cultural Representation]]

ITL 435 Studies in Contemporary Literature
- 94051
- 01-LEC
- Mo 6:05PM - 8:55PM
- HUMANITIES 2053 West Campus
- Irene Marchegiani
- Topic: Gender/Modern Italian Culture
- Notes: This is a combined section class
- Applicable to: [[Europe]]

ITL 436 Special Topics in Italian Cinema
- 94052
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 4:45PM - 6:05PM
- PHYSICS P112 West Campus
- Giuseppe Gazzola
- Topic: Contemporary ITL Cinema
- Applicable to: [[Europe]]

ITL 440 The Italian Scene
- 95837
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 4:45PM - 6:05PM
- HUMANITIES 3018 West Campus
- Giuseppe Gazzola
- Applicable to: [[Europe]]
KOR 331 Social Science Topics in Korean Studies
- 96241
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 9:45AM - 11:05AM
- MELVILLE LBR N4072 West Campus
- Sandra Kim
- Topic: Korean War-Transcultural Memory
- Applicable to: [[Asia]]

MAR 340 Environmental Problems and Solutions
- 91577
- 01-LEC
- TBA
- ONLINE
- Elizabeth Suter
- Applicable to: [[Sustainability]]

PHI 366 Philosophy and the Environment
- 93469
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 4:25PM - 5:45PM
- MELVILLE LBR E4310 West Campus
- James Taylor
- Applicable to: [[Sustainability]]

PHI 367 Philosophy of War and Peace
- 87915
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 1:15PM - 2:35PM
- FREY HALL 217 West Campus
- Anne O’Byrne
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

PHI 377 Contemporary Political Philosophy
- 94081
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 11:30AM - 12:50PM
- FREY HALL 217 West Campus
- Anne O’Byrne
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

*POL 101 World Politics
- 80834
- 30-LEC
- TBA
- ONLINE
- Jason Rose
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

POL 103 Introduction to Comparative Politics
- 80835
- 01-LEC
- MoFr 1:00PM - 2:20PM
- FREY HALL 104 West Campus
- Reuben Kline
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

POL 216 History of U.S.-Latin American Relations
- 95990
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 4:25PM - 5:45PM
- STALLER CTR M0113 West Campus
- Eric Zolov
- Applicable to: [[Americas]]
POL 374 / SOC 374 Global Issues in the United Nations
- 96011
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 9:45AM - 11:05AM
- PHYSICS P113 West Campus
- Timothy Moran
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

SOC 105 Introduction to Sociology
- 80711
- 01-LEC
- TBA
- ONLINE
- John Shandra
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

SOC 105 Introduction to Sociology
- 80712
- 02-LEC
- TBA
- ONLINE
- Nicholas Wilson
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

SOC 105 Introduction to Sociology
- 93912
- 03-LEC
- MoFr 1:00PM - 2:20PM
- MELVILLE LBR W4525 West Campus
- Staff
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

SOC 248 Social Problems in Global Perspective
- 85849
- 01-LEC
- TBA
- ONLINE
- Rebekah Burroway
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

SOC 344 Environmental Sociology
- 87237
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 2:40PM - 4:00PM
- FREY HALL 104 West Campus
- John Shandra
- Applicable to: [[Sustainability]]

SOC 348 Global Sociology
- 95842
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 11:30AM - 12:50PM
- SOCBEHAV SCI N436 West Campus
- Oyeronke Oyewumi
- Applicable to: [[Transnational]]

SPN 385 Introduction to Latin American Literature and Culture II
- 96024
- 01-LEC
- MoWe 4:25PM - 5:45PM
- MELVILLE LBR N3033 West Campus
- Staff
- Applicable to: [[Americas]]

SPN 388 Introduction to Spanish Literature and Culture II
- 95815
- 01-LEC
- TuTh 3:00PM - 4:20PM
- PHYSICS P124 West Campus
- Fernando Loffredo
- Applicable to: [[Europe]]
**SPN 405 Issues in Hispanic Cultural Studies**
- 87981
- 01-LEC
- Th 4:45PM - 7:35PM
- STALLER CTR 3216 West Campus
- Victoriano Roncero-Lopez
- Topic: Spanish 17th Century Comedia
- Notes: This is a combined section class
- Applicable to: [[Europe]]

**SPN 415 Hispanic Cultures in Contact**
- 93168
- 01-LEC
- We 6:05PM - 9:00PM
- EARTH&SPACE 069 West Campus
- Lena Burgos-Lafuente
- Topic: Cuban Revolution: Film, Music, Lit
- Notes: This is a combined section class
- Applicable to: [[Americas]]

**WST 301 Histories of Feminism**
- 84543
- S01-SEM
- TuTh 3:00PM - 4:20PM
- PHYSICS P129 West Campus
- Tasmia Haque
- Applicable to: [[Cultural Representation]] -- [[Inequalities]]